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TIMOTIY'S QUEST.
DYT KATE DOUGOLAS iWIGdiN.

SEEH VH.-(Coatiuecd.)
Saiantha told David after this that sh

didn't want to huear hin open his mout
againl nor none of his folks; that she ww
through 'ith th liwhole lot of 'em forev
and ever, 'n' she wishied to nercy she
huad sense enough to put her foot dvow
fifteen years ago, 'n' she hoped he'd enjo
beii' tread underfoot for the rest of hu:
naùtural life, 'n' she wouldn't speak to iii
again if she met him in lier porridge dislh.
She thon slamnied the door a1ïd went .up
stairs te cry as if she were sixteen, as sh
wratched hiim out of sight. Poor Dav
Milliken i just sweet and arnoest an
strong enough to suffer at beiuneworste
by circunstances, but never quite stron
enough So'conquer then.

Andit wras to ihis household that Tii-
othuy had-broughit his child for adoption.

When Miss Avilda opened lier eyes, th
inorning after the arrival of the children
she tried to remnember whether anythin
lhad happened to give lier such a strang
feeling of altered.conditions. It was Satur
day, - baking day, - that couldn't e it
and she gazedat thelittle dimity-curtained
vindov and at the picture of the Death
bed of Calvii, and wondered irliat wnas the
matter.

Just thon a child's lauglh, briglit, merry
tuneful, infectious, rang out from sone dis
tant room, and it all came back to her as
Saniantha Ann opened the door and
peered in.

"I've got breakfasb 'bout ready," she
said; "but I wishi soon's you're dressed.
you'd stop doivn 'n' seo to it, 'n' let me
iaslh the baby. I guess water was skcerse
ilere she coie froui 1"

"They're aiwake, are tchey ?"
" Awake ? Land o' liberty 1 As soon as

't was light, and before the boy hiad gpeied
huis eyes,:.Gay wvas up 'n'poundin' on all the
doors, 'n' hiollorin' .' S'mlanufy ' (bots all
hoiv she got olt o' my nane so quick 1),
so 't I thoughit sure she'd disturb your
sleep. Sec lere Vildy, iwe wantthose
children should look respectable tii feiî
days tiey're here. I don't see *howivecan
rig out the boy, but there's those oldithings
of Marthy's in the-attie; seems like it
might be a blessin' on 'em if iwe used 'eni
this way."

"I thoughît of it mnyself in the nighit,"
anusweroel Vilda briefly. '"You will find
the key of the trunk in the light stand
drawer. Youîsee to the éhildren, and I'1l
get breakfast on the table. Has Jabe
come 1"

" No ; he sent a boy to nilk, 'n' said
he'd le riglit along. Yon knoir what that
ueans !"
Miss Vilda moved about the inmaculate

kitcheun, frying potatoes and making tea,
settiug on extra portions of breal and
doughînuts and a huge pitcher of nilk;
while various -noises, strange enoughi in
that quiet house, floated do'wn fromu above.

"i This is dreadful liard on Saanaîthîy,"
she reflected, "I don't knowr's I'd oughît
to have put it on lier, knowing how she

1Ses confusion and company, and all that;
but she seenmed to think we'd got to tonglh
it out for a spell, aniy way ; thoughi I don't
expect her temper'il stand the strain very
loing."

The fact iwas, Samantha iras banging
doors and slatting tin pails about furiously
to keep up an ostentatious show of ill
hunor. Shue tried lier best to grunt with
displeasure irhuen Gay, seated in a wash-
tub, crowed and beat the water With lier
dimpled hands, so that it splashed all over
the carpet; but all the time there iras.such
a joy tuging, at hier heart-strings as they
hiad not felt for years.

Wlien the bath was over, clean petticoats
and anklo-ties were chosen out of the old
leathier trunk, and finulay a little blue and
white lawn dress. It was too long in the
skirt, and pendiîg the moment wlen Sa
mantha should " talke a tuck in it," it anti-
cipated the presont fashion, and made Lady
Gay look.m ore like a disguised princess
thiin ever. The gowî-n waîs loiv-nceokeck nicI
short-sleeved, in the oXl style ; ncd Sa-
mantha was in despair till shie found soume
little embroidered muslin capes and full
ucdersieeves, with wrhuichi she covered-Gaîy's
pinki neck and armis. These things of
beauty so wrouglht upon the child's excit-
able nature that she could hardly keep still
long enough to have lier liair curled ; and

Samantha, athe shining rings dropped of
lier horny foreinger, vas wrestling wit
th.Evil one, in the shape of a little box <f
jewellery thatshe hadfound with the cloti-

e ing. She knew that.the wisl was a vicior
h. one, and that such gewgavs were out of
as place on a little pauper just taken in fc
er the niglit; but lier fingers trenbled wit
d a desire to fasten the little gold cars of
n corn on the shoulders, or tie the strings of
y coral beads round the child's prett;
is throat.
n Wlhen the toilet was conpleted, and Sai

nantha was ermptying the tub, Gay cliimbed
- on the bureau and imprinted sloppy kisses
e of sincere admiration on the radiant reflec-
e tion of herself in the little looking-glass;
dc then, getting down again, she seized lier
d ieap of Minerva Court clothes, and, befor,
g the astonished Samantlia could interpose,

flung theni out tho second-story windov
- wlere they fell on the top of the lilai

bushes.
e " Mo doesn't like nasty old dress," she
, explained, with a dazzling sile that w'asa
g justification in itself; "ie likes pretty neo
ýe dress !" and then' with one hand reaching

up to tho door-lknob, and the other throw
ing disarning kisses to Samantha, -" By.

di by ! Lady Gay go circus now ! Tinfy,
- cone,,take Lady Gay to.circus 1"
e Thore was no time for discipline thcn,

and she was borne te the breakfast-table,'
where Tinothy was already making ac
quaintance withî Miss Vilda,

s Samantha entered, and Vilda glancing
3ab hier nervously, perceived wvith relief that

she was "talcing things easy." Ah i but it
e was lucky for poor David Milliken that he
, couldn't see lier at that moment. Her

whole face hlad relaxed ; lier mouth was no
longer a thin, liard line, but had a certain
curve and fulness, borrowed perhaps from
the warnth of innocent baby-kisses. Enm-
barrassament and stifled joy liad brought a
rosier color to lier cheek ; Gay's vandal
liand had ruffled the smoothness of lier
sandy locks, so that a fow stray hairs were
absolutely curling withanazeinent thatthey
had escaped froma their sleek bondage ; in
a word, Sanantha Ami 'Ripley vas lovely
and lovable!

Timothy had no eyes for any one save
his beloved Gay, at wehon he gazeci waih
unspealcable adiniration, thiniking it im-
possible that any human being, with a single
eye in its head. could refuse to take such
an angel when it was in the marlket.

Gay, not being used to a regular morn-
ing toilet, had foughlt against it valiantly
at first; but the tonie of the bath itself and
the exorcise of war liad brouglit tlie color
to lier cheeks and the brightness to lier
eyes. She had forgiven Sanantha,' she
iwas ready to be on good terins with Miss
Vilda, she was at peace with all the vorld.
That she was eating the bread of depend-
once did not trouble lier iii the least 1
No royal visitor, convoying lionor by lier
iere presence, could have carried off a deli-

cate situation withi more distinguislied grace
and ease. Shc was perched on a Webster's
Unabridged Dictionary, and imimediately
bogan blowing bubbles inl her nug of milk
in the most repreliensible fashion and
glancing up after each naughty effort witli
an irrepressible gurgle of laughter, im which
she' loolced se bewitehmig, even with a
nilky crescent over lier red mothli, tlhat
she would have melted thle heart of the
most predestinate old misogynist in Chris-
tencdon.

Timothy wvas not so entirely at his case.
His eyes had looked into life only a few
more sununers, but their "radiant morn-
ing visions" had been dispelled; experi-
ence had tempered joy, Gay, however.
had not arrived at au age where people's
motives can bo suspected for an instant.
If there had been any possible plumnet
with whicli to sound the deptlis of lier un-
conscious philosophy, she apparentlylooked
upon herself as.'a guest out of heaven, flung
dovn upon this hospitablo planet ivith the
single responsibilty of enjoying its trea-
sures.

SOENE vr. -.

Thte Old Grdon' .
-ABDE ANI. SAMANTHA EXCIANGE IOSTILI-

TIES, AND THE FORMERII SAYS A GOOD wORD
FOR TIIE LITTLE wANDEREIRS.

"God Alhnighty first planted a garden,
and it is indeed the purest of all luinan«
pleasures," said LordBacon, and Miss Vilda
would ha ve agrocd withimiuu. Her gardenj

was not simply the purest of a lier piea- faithful, -you always kiiow where to-find
sures, it was lher. only one ; and the love hin.'ý
that other people gave to family, friends, "Good reason why," retorted Samuantha.
or kindred she lavislhed on lier posies. '! You always know where- to ind himn

It was a dear, old-fashioned, odorous 'cause h geî'ally haint mîoved senco you
gardon,: wlhere Dane Nature liad never seen hini last. Gittin' religion ain't goin'
been forced but only assisted to CI lier to lielp hium muc. If lhe ever hears tell
duty. Miss Vilda sowed lier seeds in the 'bout the gate of heaven bei' openc 't the
spring-time wherever there chanced to be last day, lie won't 'a' begun to begin tlhink-
roon, and they caneup and flourished.and iii' 'bout gittin'. in. tellihe hcars the door
went to seed just as they liked, those being shet in his face ; 'fi' thon he'll set ri' down's
the only duties required of them. Two comf'table'sif lie wsinside, 'n'say, 'Wall,
splendid groups of fringed "pinies," the better luck nexttime : slow an' sure 's ny
pride of Miss Avilda's heart, grew just in- notto?' Good-nornin', Jabe, - had ydur
side the gate, and hard by the handsoiest dinner ?"
dahlias in the village, quilled beauties liko "I ain't .eve hlied ny breakfast," re-
carved rosettes of gold and coral and ivory. sponded Mr..Slocum easily.
There was plenty of feathery "sparrow- ".Blessed'are the lazy folks, for thîey al.
grass," so landy to fll the black and yawn- ways git there chores done' for 'oi," re-
ing chasnms of summner fireplaces and fur- inarked Saiantha sciathiigly, as she went to
nish green for "bouquets." Thîere was a the buttery for provisions.
stray peachi or greengage tree chere and .' Wall," said Laigs, loolcing at lier with
there, and if a plain, well-ineaning carrot his niost irritating snile, as lhe sat clown ut
chanced to liftitsleavesamuuongthepoppies, tho kitleni tablo, "I don't fnid I git thru
why, they were all the children of th.same any mo'e work by tumblin' out o' bed 't
mother, and Miss Vilda was not the wonan sun-up 'n I dew 'f I lay a spell 'n' lot the
to root out the invader and flinîg it into the univarse get liet Up 'n' runnin' a leotle
ditch. There was a bed of yellow toma- iîte. ' Slow 'n' easy goes fur in a day' 's
toes, whiere, in the season, a hundred tiny mîîy motto. Rhapseny, she used to say slo
golden balls hung among the green leaves; shoild think I'd be ashaied to lay abed
and just beside themn, in friCndily cquality, so late. ' Wall, I be,' s' 1, 'but I'd ruther
a tangle cf pink sweet-willias, fraigrat be ashamed 'n giS up !" But you're an
phlox, delicate bride's-tears, canterbury awful good cook, Samanîthy, if ye air allers
bellsbluneas theJunesky, none-so-protties, in a hury, 'n if yer hev got a sharp
gay cockscoibs,, and flaunting marigolds, tongue !'
whieh iwould insist on coming up ail to- ' The less you say 'bout uny töngue tho
gether, summer after summler, regardless botter !" snia)pedl Samantha.
of color harmonies. Last, -but nuot least, "lRighit you are," answered Jube with a
there was a patch of sweet pens, good-natured grin, as hie wenit on with his

"ontiptoe foir a flight, breakfast. He had a linge appetite, an-
witl wings of geio flush o'er delicate white. other grievance in Sanmantha's eyes. She
These dispensed their sweet odors sogen- always said " there wasno need of lis beinîg
ercosly that it wras a favorite diversion so slab-siled 'nl' slaclc-twistecd 'Iu' knuuclkle-
anong the village children to stand in rews jointed, -that lhe cut enougli in ail con-
ontside the fence, and, elevatinîg their science, but lie wouldn't take the trouble
bâcolic noses, simultaneously 'sliff Miss te find the vituals that would fat hin up
Cununins'. peas." The garden ias large 'n' fill out.his bag o' bones."
enougli to have little hills and dales of its Just as Samîantha's well-cooked viands
owin, and its banks sloped gently down te began to disappear in Jabe's capacious
the river. There was a gnarled al)plo tree mouth (lue aliays atc precisely as if lie
.idd'eli'uy a luxuriàanutwild grapevinie, 'fit, werestokinug an engine)his oey restedi upoi
bower for a "lov'd Celiau" or a "fair Rosa- a sistrngéeobject by the wood-box, and hl
mond." Thore was a spring, whose crystal put downlis hiuife and ejaculated, "lWell,
waters were "cabined, cribbed, confined" I swan ! Now wihen 'n' where 'd sec that
within a barrel scunk in the earth;a brook baby-shay? Why, 'tirasyesterd:a'. Well,
inging its w iy among the alder bushes, I vowr, then young ones wras cominî' hure,
nd dripping here and there ito pools, wus they-?"

over which the blue-harebells leaned te sec " Whiat youung ones ?" asked Miss Vilda,
hemselves. There was a sunmmer-house, exchanging astonished glances with Snaman-
oo, on the brink of the hill; a weather- tha.
tained affatir. with a hundredlnimes carv'ed "A nd don't begin at the book o' Geuesis
i its venerable lattices, -nanes of youthis 'n' go clean .through the Bible, 's you gen-
,îd maidens who had stood there in the ally do. Start righlt in on Revelations,
ioonliglt and plighted rustic vows. whliere you beloneg," put in Samaithat ; for
If you care to feel a warmuu glow in the te sec a Maan uiexpectedly loaded to the

egion of your hcart, imagine little Tinothy inuzzlo withi news, and toc lazy to fire it off,
essup sent to play in that garden, -sent iwas enough te try the patience of a saint;
o play for almost the firsttime in his life ! aUd evenî David Milliken vould hardly
magine it, I ask, for there are sonie things hlave applied that terim to Simantha Ann

oo sweet to prick with a pin-point. Tiii- Ripley.
othy stayed there fifteen minutes, and rui-.
ning back to the house in a state of intoxi-
cated delight went up te Samantha, and
laving an insistent hiand un hiers said excit-
edly, " Oh, Samanuthy, yo didn't tellmeu-
there is shîniing water down in the garden
net se big as the ocean, nor so still as thue
harbor, but a kicnd of baby river runiinîg
alông by 'itsolf withi the sweetest noise.
Please, Miss Vilda, may I takce Gay te sec
it, and will it hurt it ifI' irash Rags it it V"

' Let 'One all go," suggestod Samaitha :«
"there's Jabe dwadlin' along thue road, and
they mighît as rell b out from under foot,"

" Don't be toc hard on Jabe thuis morn-
ing, Samianthy, - hîe's been to see the 1Bap-
tist mmnister at Edgewood ; you kniio ihe's
goiU to' be buaptized some time next
month."

' Woll, hoe neds it 1 But land sakes !1
you couldn't make them Slocunis pious 'f
you kep ccn baptizin' of 'enm till the crackl
o' dom. I nover hearn tell of a Slocuni's
gittin' baptizcd iii July. They alwvays tak e
'em after the freshuets in the sprmug o' th 
y car, 'n' thon thcy have Se be turriblo care-
ful to douse 'emu engthwîays of the river.
Look aS lin, iill ye ? I b'liev hie'sgrovn
seice yesterday l If lho'd ever stood stiff
on his foot when he was a boy, hie needi't
'a' been se overlastin' tall ; but lue vas for-
eyer roostin' on fonces' with his laigs
daugh', 'n' the hueft of his feot stretched
'cm out, -it couldn't do no dif'rcont. I
ain got O patience iwith himu."

"Jabe hias considerable nany good
points," said MViss Cumninus loyally ; ' hoe's

(To bc ContinucdJ

A SONG OF SNO W-TIME..
sing a song of snow-tiie,

Now it's passing by.
Million lit tle flcecy flakes

Féalling from the sky
Wlhen the grounid is covered.

And the hedge and trocs,
Thero will be a gay time

For the Chickadees.
Boys arc in the school-hose,

Drawing on thîeirslates
Pietures of the coasting-place,

And Lirinking of thelir skates;
Girls are nodding knowingly,

Smilingly about,
Thinking of a gay tine,

Whlen the school is out.
Three o'clock, four o'clocot,

Bang! gocstho bel].:
Get your iais, and coats, and wraps,

Hurry of', pell-mell!
Bring along the coasters a,

If you vant somle fun
Up to the billtop,

Jump and slido and run.
Steady now! Ready now I

.E'ach In Ilusplace!
H-ere weogo,there we go,

)own on a race!
sing a song ofsnow-tinlc

Wlhen tho flakes fall;
Coast-time, slcate-timle,
,Best time of all!
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